
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
0B ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEM! Ill THIRD TkOM.

Coroner's Investigation. The investigation
in the case or William H. Btirrllt, who died onSunday lHst, was resumed tUls morning, whenthe following testimony was elicited:
.IT!d M; Woodward testlfled- -I was with Bnrrlll on

. . ..j, v nuv iu uni nui niui n uiiiuiiitallway Company; everything wa quiet until we gotto franklin street and Ulranl avenue, when a partv ot
wU)B men Vuuie in una commeecea to throw nrrawover or party: tbey got out between Cherry and Kivoe

DiiOT-ui-
, vnit ur wmuow was DruKen: i loin cjinueroHorneyard and tsmiih that we would assistthorn in arresting the party: we ran up Cherry street;the ground was very slippery; I nearcf a pistol shot; Iran over and found my broilier-ln-la- had boen shot;John Woodward whs with him; Jlornevard d

to drag him, saying he was one ortlie other
$arty: the load which had been discharged out ofpistol I dlscharxed three days belore at
Richmond; I told the ofllcer he shot hlni;be said he bad no revolver; my revolver In
was loaded: I showed It to thetelegraph operator and a sergeant at the Station
3 loose; Mr. Bun-il- fell about leu or fif teen feet fromthe corner In Kutaw street on a pile of Ice, I saw I heflash Just as I turned a corner ol a wagon In the street;
Ofllcer Fmzler was near me; I couldn't see who shototr the pistol, as the wugon obstructed my view; theparty we were pursuing ran down towards Itace
tftreet; all of our parly were sober.

John Woodward Untitled We came down on thecar.as my brother stated: the party got out at Seventhand ltace; my brother went out and got an oltlcor toarrest tbem; Uurrlll and myself stood aside: theparty ran up Cherry street; we were together talking;
the last word he said to me was, "Take care of your-
self, or you will fall on the ice": Just thou a pistol shotwas fired, and be fell: I asked him who shotMm; be said be thought one of the officers;
when be was in my anus Ofllcer Home-yar- d

came up and wanted to arrest him ; I
told him be whs one of our party; the olllcer then
got into a scufile for the revolver: Iluri Ill's revolver
was In bis band; 1 held hi in for about ten minutes; X

told the olllcer to slop schilling and go for a car-
riage; I bad a pistol that night, but no one saw it; I
was right alongside or Hum II wben he was shot:
bis face was towards Knee street: I he IIhhIi appeared
to come from behind me; all Die officers were behind
me; Uorneyard came up first: I don't think Burrlil
turned, as if to tell the rest of the party to come on.

Kllat Fraxler testified I started from Richmond
with the rest; the men who got iu behaved in a ver
disorderly manner: at Heventb and Arch we called a
couple of officers to arrest them; they requested us to
io ahead; the party were earning down Seventh street,
out when they saw us coming they turned and
ran; 1 was with Mr. Woodward; there wa-- i

a wagon standing on the south side of Cherrv
street; we lurnfd around to avoid It, when I saw a
flash of a pistol: It came from towards Kutaw street;
I didn't see anybody when the flash came; when I
got up 1 found Ofllcer Horneyard and Mr. Wood-
ward

it
with Burrlil; Horneyard was tbore as

quick as we were: he wanted to arrest Uur-
rlll as one of the other party; I saw a
man running up under the lamp in Cherry street; he
bad light pants on; the oflloer said it would be useless
to pursue tbe party any further, as there were many
alleys around there, and they would get away: Burrlil
requested me to rub bis limbs; he was astonished that
be could not use them; unless a person was very clone
te the corner, be could not have shot blm.

Officer lleniv Smith testified On the morning In
question Mr. Woodward came to Olllcer Horneyard
and myself, at seventh and Arch streets, aud re-
quested us to arrest some parties; I saw them under
a lamp lu4evenib strfet; they run out Cherry street:
we gave chase: as I turned the corner. I thought I
aw one of them turn up a little alley; I stopped

to see who it was; belore I got to Kutaw street I heard a
pistol shot; when 1 got up 1 saw Woodward with the
pistol; I can't Bay that I saw any one on Cherry street:
they were all around In Kutaw street; as 1 ran on
Barry sang out there Is a man shot, and I went for a
carriage: I don't carry a pistol: Olllcer Horneyard
don't carry one; be borrows one in a case ot emer-
gency; ha bad one that night that he took from Bur-
rlil when be fell.

Lieutenant Bowers testified that neither of the off-
icers carried a pistol: If they did he woul d know it.

The Jury rendered the following verdict: That the
saia wiinam B. uurrin came to bis death, by a gun
shot wound at tbe hands of some person unknown to
this Jury, on tbe morning of February 6, lHti7, in Kutaw
street, above Cherry. Died at the .Episcopal Hospital.
April U, 1867.

Meetino op the Corn Exchange. An nt

meeting was held by this body, this
rooming, to take aetlon disavowing any con-
nection with the traffic In contraband whisky.
At 11H A. M. the President called the members
to order, when the following communication
from the Vrug Exchange" was read:
Philadelphia Drug Exchange. No. 17South Third

street, March 30, 1SB7. To the President, ofllcers, and
members ot the "Corn Exchange Association" Gen-
tlemen: I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy
et the proceedings ot a public meeting held at this
place ou the 2lst inst.. to take In consideration the
'Amendatory tax law" on distilled spirits, passed at
the last session of Congress.

It is almost unnecessary to add that the Drug Ex-
change Association would gladly welcome (and hereby
Invite) any suggestions which In the Judgment of
your memoers would aid in furtherance of the objects
of the enclosed resolutions, and we may in candor say
that we shall await wito some anxiety the action or
a body so thoroughly known throughout the land as
the embodiment of loyalty to law and country as the
Corn Exchange Association of Philadelphia, holding
as It does within Itself a vast and powerful lniluence
for good. Truly yours,

WILLIAM (JUL A JCR, Secretary of Meeting.
To this communication the President of

the Corn Excbunbe returned the following
reply:

Philadelphia, April 9, 1R7.-Wi- lllm Gulagor,
Esq.: I am In receipt of your favor of recent date,
with the accompanying documents.

The members of the Corn Exchange feel most sen-

sibly the position In which they are placed in relation
to transactions in distilled sulrits, aud have to con-

fess that the means adopted by the association
have thus far failed to accomplish the
results hoped for-fl- rst, by having read in our dally
reports that transactions In wbiskv were confined to
the contraband article at unlawful prices, with tbe
hope of rendering such transactions as odious as pos-.iJ- ..

..h .o,.,..T hi ilroiiulnff that article entirely
from' our daily reports, which is now tbe case: and
while regretting tbe adjournment of Congress
.uKAnt uoiinn nn this tuioortant sub ect. I feel
that we have not yet performed our whole duty in a
matter that Is not ouly demoralising In the extreme.
butinpolutof revenue to tue uotrrounui iim
?atitiv tailed nf its nblect. The subject will, therefore.
i.i hrAnui.t nn hoiiM-- the Board of Manauers at an
early day, iu order that the Association may stand
puiged ol lis Implied connection with transactions
that are almost unanimously uvnuuuwcu uj m
uers. Yery resp'y yours,

HOWARD HINCHMAN.
After some debate the following preamble

aud resolutions were unanimously adopted:
itiim-M- The experience of the past year prove

the Impossibility of collecting upon all whisky made
the tax of per gallon, Imposed uy me interna
Bevenue act;ji We helleve a continuance of the pre
sent tax on whisky will benefit only those connected
t in, it. in,di iiiatlllation. sradually demoralize all in
the trade, and inflict positive Injury and loss upon all.
whether uisiuiers, recuuern, ui.uiutttiuiiB,
mission merchants who, in gooo iaitn, comply wuu
h. ronuirumatitH nf tbe law: therefore be itnjnrt. That it is tbe deliberate opinion of this

Association that, in order to Insure to theGovernment
an adequate revenue, prevent fraud, and give to those
who bouestly conduct their business thai protuction
..v,-- , ia tiiulr rlifht. the lax on all distilled spirits
should be at once reduced to twenty cents per gallon,

..a ,.a PniiMrnd Ht the nlace of distillation.
Xrtulvetl, That the Secretary of this Association be

instructed to forward copies or this preamuie auu reo-lMiin-

it ill v authenticated, to all leading oriraiilza.
,.r nnmmArftiul character, and thut authority

be hereby given to have the requisite number of
copies prluted for that purpose.

A Mcbderocs Assault A Mas Ccts a
Small Hoy with A JUzoR. An outrageous
onrt murderous assault was committed last.
evening, about nalf-paB- t nine o'clock, by a
.i,i,iiu.u?erl man UDen a little boy of nine

it Am that the culorlt. Jacob Schnei
der entertained an ill-w- ill against the boy,

wniiB.T. Dowliim. because the latter had
nlaved off uome mischievous pranks upon the
former at certain tunes, which excited laughter
and ridicule, instead oi laniDK muse syiup- -

toroS Of yoUlUIUl gttuius iii u .iiauuc,,.. ..oiclr arew angry, aud, It in suid, muttered

Last evening the mother of the boy sent him
tA..rwv etore. at Nineteenth and Federal

; .r.D wiih cents, to purchase urti- -

T- - i ti.Almv was about to enter the store.
Schneider ran out, caught him by the
throat drew a razor, and, to every appearance,

ttenifjted to murder the child, but only sue
ZZIavI in inflicting large and ugly gashes on
.h.i.ftEhei'k.one extending from the mouth
towards the loft ear, and .lashed as though the
rawr had boen turned In the wouud. The boy's

hroueht to the spot a Citizen'3 r, J. Wise, who rescued him. and
arrested Schneider, and broumit

JJlstrict Station, where he washim .? aH u, care of Ofllcer bogus A Uler- -

man l"uU. after a hearing, committed the
Offender to answeram ....wfcc.u.

River News To-da- y. The J. XV. Everman,
y., r.t.ln T Utile, Lufii:'"i "J
vrr.:r.:.T 10- -t niuht at 8 o'clock.

LVV.minir.CaDtaiB Teal, elsewhere re--
nivannah. Cia., 70 hours, reached I'htla-porte- d

Steamship Com- -

crossed the Dar at
the Union, capitt'"' j mu for
te..ro?.,Jli- - iia Havana. The telesraphlo

.V. t h If U U1I7II. 1 jliULIlLU AU

reporing""-- ' T Vh.tsLe was en route for
in n. or in " -

nanesHarilv founded la
th 11 noria wres -- 7 H.....lii.dv.

I
Hotel,

I Mine'
error

Th!
. " y."',in none, will sail for New
I Jlinittia. v - ..UAU t,.r

Orleana vUllavu
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A General Fuqilihtto Rxcitrmrnt. William
Kane yesterday morning entered a house In
HpnfTord street, neat Hhlppen, while under the
Influence of liquor, and committed an assault
on the only inmate, Mary Tolnnd. Hhe not
liking this there came a reaction, and Kane
was placed hor de eomfiat by the vigorous
application of a Are poker In the hands of tbe
indomitable Mary. And William was rejoiced
to get out of the house, ns he was se-
verely cut about the face and arms. An officer
came along. Kane was taken to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital. Strength returning to his
manly frame In the afternoon, he Jumped the
wall that surrounds the hospital, went full
speed down Seventh street to Slilppnn, where
he entered a man's house, broke the furniture,
smnshed things In general, and In his frenzy
would have demolished the whole habitation,
when the owner ai rived, and with two back
handed strokes smote the excited Kane to the
floor. An ofllcer was called in. Kane was
removed to the station house about ten o'clock

tho evening, and lifts been committed to
preserve a more peaceful demeanor, and
answer for the damages caused by himself.

Commencement ok Monroe Girls' Grammar
School. This educational Institution, whicii
hns been so successful In time past, under the
direction of I.. K. Hornor, 1'rlncipal, holds lis
commencement this afternoon, at half-pt- st

three o'clock, at the school hulMlng, on Button-woo- d

street, below Eleventh. The following is
the order of exercises to be observed:

FADING OF THE SCRI PTUBBS.
Chorus "Native Home" F. Abt

PHKItNTATIO! OF CKRTI KIOATKS.
Song "Grandma's Advlce".......K. Kanski

Miss Lii.ie McDonald
ArtrtRKHH,

Recitation "John Ollpln" Miss A. Doerr
Chorus "Good Night'' F. Abt
Heading 'The High Tldeou the Coast of Lincoln-

shire'' Miss Heckle McK night
Semi-Choru- s "Waning of the Jtlrds" Concine
Itrcltation "The Boat" Miss Klla Collins
Bong "Kathleeu Mavourneen" Crouch-M- iss

Heckle fcKnl?ht
Plalogne "The Letter... Misses Neall and McKnWhl
Chorus "Lut7,uw' Wild Hunt" Weber

A Fall in Hat, which occurred at the cor-
ner of Seventh and Diamond streets yesterday
afternoon, afTected certain corporations and In-

dividuals in this wise: A farmer was driving
leisurely along the track, until he nrrlved wnere
two or three curves and switches Intersect e ieli
other, when, attempting to turn, one of the
fore wheels was wrenched from the axle, letting
the load down In a summary manner, turning

upside down, and dumping the driver, who
was: seated ou ton, with disagreeable force
Into tbe gutter. That there was no small
amount of wrath vented by certain parties con-
nected with the passenger cars lu the vicinity,
and sighs and sorrow manifested by the un-
lucky owner of the hay, was evident to all the
bystanders. No great damage was done, except
to hinder the regular running of the cars on
Oermantown road.

Petty Larceny. Morris Slatterly, aged
nineteen years, has been employed lor s mo
time past in a grocery store on the corner of
Second and Shlppen streets. The proprietor of
the establishment has lately missed various
articles, not of great value, but enough to
satisfy him that they were abstracted
through the agency of his clerk. Slatterly was
yesterday arrested at his father's residence.
owneauoto tne commission or ine inert, anu
was commuted uv Alderman nitermarv to
answer, in ueiauit or pan.

Proved Fatal. Klwood Reeder, a little boy
of four years, living with his parents, No. 1919

Brown sireet. uieu lust evening irnm me in
juries he received by falling into a tub of boil
ing not jye on Monday aiternoon. Tins saa
calamity casts a dark shadow of sorrow over
tne nousenoid or which he was a loved anu
cherished inmate.

A Fatal Affray. On Friday last, Charles
Enox and John lionner got Into an altercation.
duilng which the latter was severely kicked by
his antagonist. Bonner was removed to the
Episcopal Hospital, where be died thin morn
ing from the effects of bis Injuries. The police
are on the lookout for Enox, but thus far he
has succeeded in eluding their vigilance.

'Tniz TtRmvpua.1'. Thnsm urTin wlah to lifl.ar
one of the most popular lectures or tne day
will attend at Musical Fund Hall on

evening, 18th Inst., at which time Bev. T.
Ue Witt 'Jnironge will lecture on tne aoove
subject. Tickets may beobtalned at Trumpler c,
S. E. Corner Seventh and Chestnut streets.

Inbcltiso Females. John Anderson, aged
thirty-liv- e, was arrested yesterday, at Krauk-for- d

road and Morris street, for Insulting the
ladies who happened to pass that way. He was
arrested, ana uau a nearing Deiore Aiuennsn
Senix,and was held to answer In default of

oU0 ball.
Assaulting an Officer. John Fullerton

has been indulging in this favorite pastime of
the rough and ready element, at the corner of
Amber aud Norrls streets, and this morning
Alderman Seniz held him in $500 ball to appear
at Court and answer to the charge.

Spring Clothing, of all kinds. Men's,
Youth's, and Boys', selling daily in large quan-
tities, at such a reduction in prices as would
seem incredible. Call and examine. We are
dally introducing new styles.

HALF-WA- Y 'BRTWIKN 1 .BENNETT S CO..
Fifth and Tower Hall,

Sixth Sts. j No. 518 Market St.
Justice to Inventors. Our neighbor or

the Comnurcial List has evidently been speaking
without bis notes: ana in uoing so, nas nuiuuieu
a most useful Invention. We speaa- - from facts
when we say the Water-Proo- Shirt Front is au
admirable Invention. No, It Is not to encourage dirt,
but to preserve a cleanly appearance, without eter
nally rUODing. SiarcUIIlS, IUU iiuiihik.iu m ..uuvjj- -

ance of the bouse, and vexing tbe very lite out or the
poor housewife. One hair the shirts go to the wash
becauFC rompled wltbeut a soil, tsiz shirts a week
to one man, ana if newouiu imvei, ue tuuob
washwomen with him to keep him jnioofi (not
clean). Wben tbe inventor claims, that you may go
"to London and back without a chaugeot linen," he
means that you will have no need ot linen at all;
that linen Is a pest easily soiled and easily rumpled,
Tbe Water-Pro- of (sbirt Front Is lulended to be worn
over your colored or undershirt. ThlB, when on,

......looks, lor an tne worm. uw ncau muuui mu :.,
will continue to look so for a month. You may
change your shirt as often as necessary to preserve
sweetness; but would you have your colored or under-
shirt washed six times a week? It would be dlllicult
U get UP a Sinn to iook as wen as ino mr nun.
aforesaid: and wben s illed, you have but to turn to
your wasbstand, and wipe it off gently with a little
soap aud water. We see in this admirable Invention
it, iivL'Inntnv or a great reform no tens man ma
fiual abolition of wash day. Lei It oome, tbe quicker
the better.

Fcrsitttre SLIP9 or Coverh. A large as
sortment of linen and cnintz oi every snaae
and quality, lor slips. Can he sold cheaper
than at any Douse iu vuwu, iiiuiuuguij uum-pete- ut

hands to make, cut, and fit them, at W.
ilenry Patten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

G. B. C. E.

An unusually large and choice stoek of Cloth- -
ing for spring wear is exhibited by tue u. is. u.
K. ut the prt sent time. We have taken much
nin. in aniecfincr stvles. and in the getting up
of our garments this season, and are able to
offer to our patrons and the public generally an
assortment oi warning iww, amuiuiuk uu
vcninn coats. Sacks. SoritiK Overcoats. Vests,

erade. eoual in style, make.
and finish to tne oest customer wurn, uuu oi
course at wirt wu er prices.

For these w no preier 10 uavo iuo viuiuiut
tru,e to order, we have a custom department,
in charge oi cu'ters wnose mm wiu m

..!.. l and aunnlted with an elegitni
vurietv OI piece KOOUS OI ail utniiuuuuuj. o

invite an early call. Perky & Co.,
mar c joining r.uipui iuiu,

No. COO Chesnut street, above Sixth.

unnnM on- - Years have witnessed the
vain attempts by the medical faoulty to dis-
cover a remedy for Pulmonary Consumption,
but Dever Usui uuw una buuii t lomoujr icuy,.. ri That the true remedy is now dis
covered no one can doubt. Oxyjenized Air has
radically CUrcU IrtVUJUiH.. m vuu.uiuj;wio. nun
it is the only remedial agent which can cure
'i.'uueruiu-- v r-r-

-
j-

-

No. 1210 bpru'ce street,

ArrcrioN CrRTAiNS. A large assortment ef
.vrvklnd of Curtain, from the Heaviest wench,

! cheap at sixty dollars, to the lowest price.
. . PnH.in fktlAflnllAr.v - ---- ---n OtunBnuiu

No. 1408 Cbesuut street.

ChARI.es OAKlfORD Bows, ooniiueniai
bave openea ma muurimom vi imujoa ,

and Children's Vmnoy Hats aud Cape
plendld goods. Also, all tu nOVWlleS IU ilalg

UenuemeuKuu iuuiu.

Spring Ovffcoats.
Spring Overcoats,
Spring Overcoats.

Spring Stilts.
8priun Suits.
Spring Suits.

Stokes', under the Continental.
Stokes', under the Continental.
Stokes', under the Continental.

Davis Pain Killer. From the reports of
the dealers In this city, we think no proprie-
tary medicine has had a larger sale. Its valu-
able properties as a speedy cure for pain cannot
fall to be generally appreciated, and no family
should be without lt,ln case of accident orsudden
attack of dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera-morou- s;

and even Asiatlo cholera yields to Its maglo
power. Montreal Irnnxmpt.

Salr ok Boots and Shof.s. The particular
attention of the trade iscnlled to the large and
attractive sale of Boots, Shoes, Urogans, 11a -
morals, etc.. to be sold bv cntaloizue. for ciisn,

(Thursday) morning, Aprlll8.com- -
g at iu o ciock, uy ivjcuiciiaii'i

successors to l'hllip Ford dc Co., auctioneers,
No. 60j Market street.

Shape and Cdktain stork. A very elegant
assortment of new Shades, new designs, new
tints, to be sold ntthe lowest prices, at W. Henry
1'atten's, No. H08 Chesnnt street.

Dry, IIar.ih, Unmanageable Hair Is noon
rend red soft and glossy by J ay no's Hair Toulo,
properly applied. This article, by stimulating
the scalp, promotes the growth of the hair and
prevents It fulling out. It Is also a capital
dressing for the hair, and cleanses It from dan-
druff. Prepared ouly by Dr. D. Jayne & Hon,
No. 242 Chesnut street.

"Time Tries all Things." and has proved
thut Dr. Wisiar's Balsam ollfwlld Clmrry is
the remedy pur excellence for the cure of
cough, colds, croup, whooping cough, bron-
chitis, asthma, phthisic, sore throat, and influ-
enza. It cures coughs and colds inManter ! It
soothes the irritated parts; it heals the inflam-
mation; and even consumption Itself yields to
Ita magic influence.

Vf.randah Awnings! Verandah Awn.
jngh! Striped Awnings for windows, ut o.

1108 Chesnut, street.
Depot for the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Stop
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. 8. LiASl! & CO.

T Shades, Curtains, Awnings, Bedding,
Upholstery, at Patten's, No. HOSChesnutstreet.

Conrad Brothers, Dealers In Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods, Toilet and Fancy Articles, No.
1107 Chesnut street, Olrard How, Philadelphia.

See the auction Dace Curtains, truly elegant
and very cheap, at Patten's, No. U08 Chesnut
sireet,

A Curb fob Rheumatism Worth Sirino. S.
Kilpatnck, Ho. 1714 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fitter's Kemedy. No cure, no pay.

Window Shades One Dollar, No. 1108 Ches-
nut street.
Spring Underclothing. McIntire & Duo.
Spring Underclothing. McIntire & Brother.
Spring Underclothing. McIntire 4 Brother.
Spring Underclothing. McIntire & Brother.

No. UWH'hesnut Sireet.
Bpring clothing

FOR
MEN AND BOYS

notv ready.
LARGE ASSOUTMENJ

and
LOW PRICES.

WANAMAKEK 4 PROWS.
POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
fa. K. Cor. BTXTH end MARK V?T Streeta.

MABBIED.
HEKSTER GRISWOLD. At New York.' bv the

Rev. Charles Worsldlo, Mr JACOB H. HKHsTKK, of
JCaston, to Mrs. JKJSKim 1. UIUsiWULU, of Phila
delphia.

TRIPLER SOWER-- On the 13th of September.
im;.v hv Hie Rev. Josenh H. Kennard. WILLIAM
TRIPLER to Miss MARY KATE BOWER, all of this
city.

DIED.
ENRI'RQ. On the 15th Instant. ANDREW SYL- -

VKbTER, son of Andrew aud Maria Euburg, aged 19
years and 11 months.

The relatives and friends of the family, also Rescue
Council, Junior O. U. A. M and tbe Order in general,
are restiecitally Invited to attend his funeral, rroiu bis
parents' residence. No. 1C17 Ross sireet, on Friday, me
l'jth instant, at a oxiock f. ju.

FERGUSON. On the 15th Instant, JOHN FERGU-RO-
aired 27 vears.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend his funeral, from bis late residence, No. tMtt
H. Fourtb sireet, below South, on Thursday morning
at 8 0 clock, solemn iiign oi m-- s hi tit. Church.
Interment at the cathedral cemetery.

KERNS. On the 15th Instant, JACOB KERNS. In
the ftitb vear of his ace.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
members of tbe Franklin Fire Comnany. also tbe
Fiomerfelt li. U. C, are respectrully invited to attend
his funeral, from his late residence. No. 605 Moss
street, below (seventh, on Thursday afternoon at
o'clock, without further notice.

LEVER. On the 15th Instant, AMELIA, wife of
Aavier L.ever. in tne win year or ner age.

The relatives and friends or the family are resrect--
rully Invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday
morning aiiuo ciuca, iroui tuu reniueuce oi ner Hus
band, No. abo Shlppen street.

McCHRYSTAL.-- On the 16th Instant. PATRICK
in the Otilh year ot his age.

The relatives and friends or tne family are respect
fully invited to attend the futieral, from St. Joseph's
Hospital, on riaay morning at o ciock, witnout fur
ther notice, i

MEYERS. On tb'j loth instant, C. C. MEYERK, In
bis xi 8 1 year.

The relatives and friends of tbe family, also Inde
pendent Council, Ho. S, Junior O. V. A. M and Alvlu
n. n. c, are mviiea ki aueuu iiiv luueriu, irum nts
late residence, JNo. 1012 Jtianooipn street, on Friday

aiternoon at a

TAISSTON'S HAND, RIP, AND BACK SAWS.
J Butchers' liuw baws. Compass, Wood and Web
can fi. j Ubvu i nuu jura v.. " c,-,'- ir x ui .nic uy

1 ULflia.l ffnnAff,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market HU. below Ninth.

TWO EXPANSION BRACE BITS WILL. BORE
from to 3 inches, and cost much less thau

a full set of the various sizes of aucer bim. t or sale by
i nwraAn ol ml a vy,

No. 8S8 (F.lghfThlrty-flve- ) Market Ht., below Ninth.

T FLEXIBLE KEY IilNO WILL HOLD
more keys, with lees inconvenience iu vour

pocket, and is easier lo open tnnn the usual kluds.
i or Baie oy mi nm miaw,

inc. (Kignt i nirry-nve- i Market hl, below Ninth.

T AND WAKKANTS KOU SALE AT 561
1 i Ci:NTS PKlt ACKK.-t.i- ne million acres or

I.uuii Warrants, In HO acre pieces, issued to
the Mates of New ampsliire. Penn
sylvania, Maryland, mid Indiana, l or sale in lots to
Mill. i.ar(:e lots in jt,- ceuts per acre, single pieces at
W ceillB .nr.

Apply to ilKRVKS, KWINti A CO.. Bankers,
No. SO South Till 111) street.

. P''ld.lphia.r. i, jtarsstv,, tsauKers,
No. l WALL Street.

New York.
O. r . LKV IS, or F1SHKR, BOOTH A CO., Bankers.
' x'etron, juicmgau.

JOSEPH FOSSKLL,
Manufacturer of

VMBTtEM,Ah AND PARASOLS.
I anu jn. iut Hilt street.

4 17 imsp Philadelphia.

WAKIiUUTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -
lated and tasr-nt- t ne TiKI-s- It ,.,.,...,...,,

In all the approved fashions ot these&Hmi. rm,'svr-i- l

oirrn, iirxb uotir IU ine rom umce. fl

JONE, TEMPLE & CO..
FASHIONABLE llATTKRS.No. 15 K. NINTH Htreet.

First friore ahove t'hestnut street. A 9

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE IIATTER,

11 6mSp No. 7 8. SIXTH Street.

FINE CHOCOLATE.
FINE criOCOLATE for Table Use, superior In

quality to any in Uie market.
STEPHEN r. WIIITH AW,

Manufacturer ot Bpocialtles In Fine Chocolate,
4 101m SO, imp MARKET WTBKKT

JSfO. COO' ARCH STREET. 600
BKFBIUEltATOBC,

WATER (OOfclRi
ICE CREAM VBEEZEBM,

JAPANNEU WARE,
WOOVEH-WARE- .

GRIFFITH 4 PAGE,
10t KO, 600 AVU WTBEET.

MEDICAL ELECTniCI7Y
Latest anrl Most Important Discoveries

In tb Treatment of Cbrenl
Diseases.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT Street,
During our Investigations In the treatment of dis-

ease in Its various forms by tbe agency of electricity,
we have obtained very many valuable aud startling
facta, which, added to tbe previous though limited
Information possessed by other aud less fortunate
operators, place us beyond all previous knowledge ol
this mysterious agent. During the course of our prac-
tice we have treated and cured, through tbe know-
ledge thus gained, many thousands, and by mean of
our new discoveries bave established ourselves as the
most successful Medical Electricians la this couiflry
or Europe.

Electrical Investigation has proved that the human
body acts on the principle of the galvanio battery.
Tbe bruin, mucous and serous membranes, the skin
tissues, and fluids, constitute the negative and posi-

tive lorces, and every action, whether mental or phy-
sical, is tbe result of these antagonistic foroes. Diges-
tion, respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion
are due solely to electrical Influence. There is a polar
action established throughout the nervous system
which connects with every part ol the body.establlsh-D- g

and preserving a proper balance of the olectrlcal
element which constitutes health, and a disturbance
of which causes disease. There are strictly but two
conditions ot disease one oi Inflammation or posi
tive; tbe other, weak, debilitated, negative and as
electricity contains these two conditions in the action
of the positive and negative currents, all we bave to
do Is to neutralize the disease and restore proper
healthy action.

Among the chronic diseases In which electricity has
been and Is dally being, by our agency, of the greatest
utility, a cure being rapidly etlected after the failure
ot all other menus, are:

1. Epilepsy, Chorea, or RU Vitus' Dance, Paralysis
(Ilvmpltgia), NeuralgU, Hysteria, Nervousness,

of the Heart, l.ockluw, etc,
2. Bore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Obstinate Constipation, Hemorrhoids, or Riles,
liilious, Flatulent, ana rainier s cone, add au au ac-

tions of tbe Liver and Spleen.
S. IHVnrrU, VACUUM, iuuudiiwi Aowu.un " lJ M Ob

caused by organic diseases ot tiie heart), Brouoh ills,
i'leurisy, 1'ieurouynia, ur xitieuuiabuiiu ui iu iuesl,Consumption In the early stages.

4. uravet, xnaneies. ana xviuney uumpmiuw,
& Rheumatism, Gout. Lumbago, Still Neck. nal

Cutvature, Hip Diseases, Cancers, Tumors (thoselaui
named always cured without pain, or plasters lu auy
form). .... , ,

Uterus i;ommaiDui, involving m mal position, a
Prolapsus, Autroversion, Retroversion, Inflamma
tion, Ulceration, ana various otuer aiiecuons.

X or lnioruiaiioii utmireu ujiou utuer umeases, appu- -

cation may be maoe at tne oince, or oy letter.
Mrs. BECK w nil nas entire cnarge oi the Ladles'

Department, and all delicacy will be used towards
those who entrust themselves to her care. In female
diseases, it Is universally successful In her hands.

For the convenience ot tuose uesiring information,
we give (by permission) a few names of persons,
among the best business men and others of this cily
aud elsewhere, whom we have treated aud cured.--

A. R. Stewart, Mill Creek, Huntingdon comity. Pa.,
cured of rheumatism of fifteen years' slandiug: Mrs.
J. Y. Cummlug, Klshlcoguldas, MilHin county. Pa.,
cancer of theslomach; John Klrkpatrlck, New Castle
county, Del., cured of a cancer in the breast in three
weess; rraucis uuhwhhb, u. imo jubuuiiuu sireet,
absorption of a tumor weighing eleven pounds: Jacob
Vandegrlft, Odessa, Del., severe case of diabetes; a.
T. Boulden, firm of Boulaen & Co.. No. so S. Water
Btrcet, paralysis on tne leu siae, cured in three weeks;
E. McClain, No. 329 Juniper street, dyspepsia and
nervous debility; Lieutenant Robert G. Wilson. V. It.
C, dyspepsia cured in seveu davs; R. J. Robertson,
Fox Lake, Wisconsin, broncnius, catarrh; John C.
Carter. Commander United Stales Navy. Brooklyn:
bleeding plies and fistula or forty-si- x years' standing,
Charles H. Hammond, Western National Bank, Hal- -
tiuiore, dyspepsia ana bick neanacne, or twenty-liv- e

years' stauuing, curea in tnreeweeas; wnnam
No. 1.(27 Front street, obstinate piles, cured

lu three applications: o. a. syran, lumDago ana dys-
pepsia, of ten years; N. B. Baldwin, late pastor of tbe
Olivet BaptlHt Church, Philadelphia, nervous prostra
tion, arter ipreu ppiimiiunii j, v. trooper, rt jer-vls-,

N.Y.. severe case of catarrh; William Holtzworth;
No. 257 Market street, ulcerated bowels, dyspepsia,
orchites, etc., of seven years' standing-- . Hon, J. M.
Butler, No. 7ufi S. Tenth street; J. W. Bradley, No. 66
N. Fourth street; Colonel T. W. Sweeney, Walnut
street, below Kighth; George O. Evans, No. 1632 N.
Fllteenth street: Dir. cnesnut ana ihird
streets; Brlgadler-Geuera- l A. J. Pleusonton, No. 918
Spruce street; George Douglass, Fifth sireet, above
Chesnut; M. C. Hadlei, No. 63 Arch street; O. a
rJniat-K- , so. m tnraiiui ovrewi; a. lj. w nueman, cor-
ner of Third aud Market streets; J. H. Andrews, No.
912 Pine street; M. Krrlckson, No. 1S22 Pine street;
Thomas Simpson. No. 1314 Front street: W. K, Smith,
No. 1U29 Hauover street; George L. Buzby, Nos. 931
and 933 Market street: Thomas Drake, Germautowu,
WIlliHiu DirTeiiouii, rciAii! auu unrKtll streets; J.Marshall, No. 619 S. Ninth street; Mr. Harris, No.
1406 Master street; Thomas Gregg, Vlnelaud, N. J.;
Brigadier-Genera- l A. Pleasouton, Ut, Louis, Mo,; Mr,

Physicians or Btudents desiring to have lnstructlnim
In the correct application of F:iectrlcltv for tim
of diseases, can apply at the olllce.

consultation tree, uesenpuve pamphlet or cures
etlected, with numerous references, and Including a
treatise on' tbe subject, can be bad by application at
the office. All letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BEOKWITH.
SO. 1320 WALNUT STItEET,

1 30wsm3m5p PHILADELPHIA.

rNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTINQ
L bTEAM PACKING HOSF KTC.

Encineers and dealers will nud a full assortment nf
GOODYEAR'B PATENT VULCANIZED RUBBER
BELTING, PACKING, IlObE, etc, at the Manufac-
turer's Headquarters.

WJUUIJUU-B- .

No. 306 CHESNUT Street,
South side.

N. B We have a new and cbean article of GAR,
I)KN and PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to which
the attention ot tba public is called. 124 sua

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND
AU0S, BKOWN STOUT, POKTEB,

and CIBKKH.
P. J. juivuaih, no. zai ruin street, oeiow walnut,

begs tu call attention to the large and varied stock ol
goods now on hand, embracing WINES of all grades.
among which arc nvmo rn, uuvito ouerrwa una
Clarets; BRANDIES, all Qualities and different vin-lase-

WUIbKlKH. some very old and superior
ALE, BROWN fsTOUT, together with

Jordan's celebrated TONIO ALE, now so extensively
Usen Dy lauiiiiea, iu;.ivinuD, iuvmiuo, vvu.

t'IDEHK Crab-appl- e, Champagne, and Sweet
Cldersof all qualities, unsurpassed.

These goous are mrniaiieu iu pacaagea or an sizes,
and will be delivered In any part ol the city free oi
cost 11 7

HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.
Letter from W. H. McCorinacJc.

Esq., No. 2j West Fifty-secon- d

street.
NKW YOM, Feb. 28, 1867.

"To L. Hokk, Ks.: I have
found your Malt Extract the hext

antagonist against troubles of tbesloma:h. IM great
superiority over all tonics and appetizers that we
bave used is certain, and I cannot but wlnb that your
wholesome beverage may come Info universal use, as
it merits the preference over all spirituous tonics ol the
flBV." f3'22fsmw

hold by all DrngRlsts. Wholesale Agent, WARD J.
CAFiEE, Drug Broker and 1'ommlsniou Merchant,
boutheaHt Corner oft'ilEbNUT aud FltONT Htreets

R E M O V E D .

JOHN THOItNLEY,
INDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCHA MANUFACTORY

Tho. 503 CHESNUT STREET)
Above Fifth, Nortb Side,

Opposite the Mayor's Office (formerly at No. 311),
miLAPELPHIA.

MACHINE BELTING, BTEAM PACKING, EN-
GINE HOSE,

And all other articles of Vulcanized India Bobber
used lor Mechanical ana Manufacturing pur.
potea. illmrp

QNE PRICE CLOTniNG.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING IIOUOE,
No. G04 MARKET ST.'

lWwfini8 ABOTSBIXTH
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Wasiiinotoh. April 17.

Collector of the Port of Philadelphia.
It is understood that the Finance Committee

have reported against Magiltou, ami it has
been determined to confirm Joseph L. Cake,
Democrat Buckalew'a candidate for Collector
of the Tort of Philadelphia he having made
hia peace with the Republican Senators. His
brother, Representative Cake, is here, urging
his confirmation, besides other leading Repub-

licans who recommend it. It is expected that
another Slato for the vacant Philadelphia
offices will be sent in this afternoon. Parties
interested are busily engaged in fixing it up.

The Adjournment.
The prospect of an adjournment of the

Senate on Thursday is not good. The Pre-

sident is determined not to be hurried in his
nominations.

Reconstruction.
The President's intimate friends assert that

he is now using his in'.lueuoe to iuduee the
South to reorganize at ouce under the Recon-

struction aet.
General Sheridan.

Tho President is receiving many complaints
from Louisiana against rteneral Sheridan, but
he will neither remove him nor revoke any of
his orders.

Tit Austrian Mission.
The President will appoint a Minister to

Austria when the Senate adjourns, if it re
fuses to confirm any of his nominations, under
tho advice of the Attorney --General. The
Senate will probably declare by resolution
that the office is not vacant, Wfore adjourn
ment.

The Colored People About.
The colored associations which did not

parade yesterday afternoon are out to-da-

making quite a display.

United States Senate Extra Session.
Washinhtom, April 17. Mr. Anthony oltered a

reKoluliun that the lime ot adjournment line, dif be
further extended until Friday iilternonn at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Sunnier suggested Saturday. The subject lies
over.

On motion of Mr. Fessenden. It was resolved that a
committee of three be appointed to revise the rules of
the Senate, and report thereon next session.

Tbe President appointed Aiensrs. Anthony, Pouie-ro-

and Kdmundsuu such Committee.
Sir. Anthony, from the C"iuiuittee on Printing, pro-

viding an additional number of copie of the ISaiiK- -

rupt act, one thousaud, for the use of the Supreme
Court.

Mr, Frellnchuvsen (N. J.) offered a resolution,
which was adopted, Instructing the Committee on
Agriculture to Inquire and report at the next session
what meaxures can oe uevineu iu maae tue Agricul
tural Department more emcieni.

The Senate went into """1'- - session.

Floods m the Wtst.
St. Louis, April 17. Accounts from tipper

Missouri say that tbe high water ot the l'latto
river has caused great damage to the Omaha
branch of the racino Railroad, and no trains
are running at present, forty miles of track
being under water, and the bridges over the
North riatte ana boutu tovk are so badly
damaged as to be unsate lor crossing.

The Chicago and Northwestern Railroad
across Iowa is also ba Uy damaged by the
overflow, and the trains are unable to run.

Municipal Elections.
Chicago, April 17. The average majority

for the Republican ticket yesterday was dsol,
that for the Mayor being 31)33. The Council
stands, 24 Republicans and 8 Democrats. The
total vote was .less than 20,000.

Bbllevillb, 111., April 17. At the election
yesterday the entire Republican ticket was
elected, being a gain ol a Mayor and two
Aldermen over last year.

From Massachusetts.
Springfield, Mass., April 17. On Monday

the Western Itallroad commenced operating
its uouuie irncK irom inis cuy to uusseii, six-
teen miles. Only twenty-tw- o miles remain to
be built to complete the entire double truck
Horn lioblon to AiDany.

The Maine Law.
Augusta, 3ie April 17. The Liquor law Is

now strictly enforced in this State. A erocer
of this city was arrested this morning, and
fined for selling one gloss of new cider. After
the first week in June, all similar offenses will
tie punlaceu by imprisonment.

Cincinnati Iron Moulders on a Strike.
Cijit iSNATi, April 17 The iron moulders in

this city are on a strike. Four hundred of
them are out of employment.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
NW York, April 17. Stocks active. Chicago

and Rock Island. 80,: Heading, 8JJ (Jantou,
sa;$,; x.rie nanroau, bo); uievelanu and Pitts- -
l.iiru Ithft..'. IHlluliiia,, ...I l.v. 117 ........ fiol ....'U.K. w. u. A 1 111! U 1'Ulk TTUVUCS. (.'

Michigan Central. 107: Michigan Southern, H(i;
iew i on veuirai, vo'.:,; Illinois central, iw. .,,. ....I 'nmhuvlonjl kp,.).....! ' Jl i t wm

Missouri lis, 9i; Hudson Ki ver, 90. United feta'tes
riviriwuiuw, jpui, ipr.H; au. inoi, ior; HO. IftO-)-

107! ft do. new Issue, 107',,: Ten-l- ot ties, 80; Keven-thlrtie- e.

first Issue, 1WJ ; all others, 106;m. Ster
ling, lusight, iU!ti;. i.n'ii, 13T,i -

TAKAFSE89. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
jL- -e science ana akin have Invented to asalftt tbe
urariiiK iu every aegree oi clearness: also, Kenpirators;
aiou, irnuuui s c ruNjues, superior to any
others In use, at P. MALJLUtA'S. No. US TKST1

pOUGERS' AND WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKETas. . ai y rj. rean and Mair Handles, of beauttriii
KSiw i i i?J WADE & BUTt'HKK'8

HBznrs. Knives, Scissors. hnb TftDle Cutlery Groundnd IolUed t P. MADKIKAU No. U6 TKXTH
trec-t- , below niesnut a RiJ

pATENT. WIRE WORK
IOR BAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

UUAKDS, tttki
COAL BCRKEKB. FODKDRINIEH Vlfiffi WmisniWiiH'irail tr

walker a Hnmm
1 27 ro Na- - N. H1XTH Street.

WEST J KRSEY RAILROAD LINES FRfiMor MARKET Htreet (LWr FerrvX.KAVK PH1LAUKLP11IA AS
For Urltlgeton. fcalein, Miilvllle, mnl ,8,.ate BtallODS, at 8 A. M. Mall, M PlJterme(I1
yor Woodnury. 8 A. M j land Vp
vvr I'ana May at D nr ai.

Rh.TUKNI.NU TltArNS LE VVEWoodbury at 715 and 8 so A. M aim 4 45 p M.pc.nat7'(A.M.aml X &
P. M. reiglit, 6'M

M lltwila at s4, a V 3'ft? P- - M' F'elKht, 8 P.1C
'

P. M. P- - M- - t 'o'"1'
i.i'.tiTl'itf i1'" A- - M-- PaMeniter and Freight. .

received FlrBt Covered Wbarabove Walnut street, from S A.M. until s'OO P. M
Lrae day.

r A. M. wul totoug Ust

Frelglil Delivery. No, 228 P. TFJL A WAR B AveniM
WILLIAM J. bJCWilLU ButitiuKwictcMit.

TTN1TED STATE9 RRTKNUK STAMPS.- -,

U Prlnelpal Depot. Bo. 104 CHBHNUT Street
Csotral Deuot, lo. ltS. nyrn street, one door below

Ciieuas. BtfUMtshect lttol.
Bsvsaos SUtnus .01 every Oosanpiiva eomtantly mm

htffl hi anv aiaiittt
Wrear toy Mail ur M4t prempllr atteulod to.
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EUROPE THIS P.M.

Finnnctal and Commercial

By the A Uantic OabUi.

Low don, April 172 V. M. At this hour
American securities are quoted as follows:

United States Five-twentie- 71 J, ex dividend;
Illinois Central, 7o'J; Erie, 37..

Liverpool, April 172 P. M. Since the
. . . St

opening Cotton lias been very ueavy, auu
prices have declined Jd. Middling uplands aru
now quoted at lljd. Other markets un
changed.

WASHINGTON.
DESPATCUBS TO EVENING TELKQSAPH.4

Washington. April 17.

Postmaster at Brooklyn.
The President to-da- y sent in the nomination

of John W. Hunter, of Congress,

as Postmaster at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia Appointments.

No appointments wore sent in for Surveyor
and Naval Officer at Philadelphia, from tha
fact that Senator Buckalew and Representative
Randall have not agreed upon recommenda-

tions.
The Georgia Injunction Case.

A motion will be made in the Supreme Court
to waive its sixty days' rule, so a

to allow the Georgia case to come on at one.
It is not believed the Court will consent.

Another Batch.
The President will send in over fifty nomi

nations to-da- and the disposition of t
Seuate is to confirm a large proportion of them.

The Supreme Court.
The Supreme Court to-da- y is hearing thU

arguments of Boston lawyers on the Massa-

chusetts Prohibitory Liquor law.
Colored Celebration.

The colored people of Georgetown aru hav
ing their celebration to-da- y, and are marching
through the streets of Washington in a long
and imposing procession.

No Adjournment this Week.
The Senate will evidently not adjourn be

fore Saturday.
Marshal of Louisiana.

General Herron has been reported against a
Marshal of Louisiana, and will probably bt
rejected.

LATEST FROW NEW YORK.

An Attempt to Increase tho Fares on th
Central Railroad This Morning Its
Defeat lu the State Legislature.

SPECIAL DKSPATCH TO TQK EVBNIXO TBLEQBAPB.

New Yokk, April 17. An ingonious attempt
was made in the New York Assembly tlii
morning to introduce a new Central Railroad
Fare bill. Mr. Williams, of Erie county,
moved for the consideration of a bill in rela
tion to tolls on plank roads in Erie county.
The purpose of this motion was to substitute,
in the Committee of the Whole, a bill increas-
ing fares lor two years. The yeas and nays
were called, and the plan was defeated.

Death of Governor Gilmore.
Coscokd, N. H., April 17.

Gilmore died this morning, after a lingering
and painful illness, aged lifty-fiv- e years. Hu
was President of the New Hampshire Senates
in 1859, and Governor of the State during 1863
and 18C4.

Republican Meeting in Richmond.
New York, April 17. The Post' Richmond

special ot to-d- says that a radical Republi-
can State Convention, composed of both white
and colored delegates from all parts of tho
State, are in session in that city.

Smuggled Goods Seized.
Portland, April 17. Five thousand dollars

worth of smuggled liquors and spices wero
seued on Monday night on Peak's Island by
the United States authorities.

The Great Eastern.
New York, April 17. The Great Eastern

has anchored at quarantine, waiting for high
tide, about half-pa- st live P. M.

The Fire in lirunswick, Maine.
Portland, April 17. The fire in Brunswick,

Me., last night, destroyed property to tha
amount of $06,000.

THE PRINCESS OF WALES.

"Burleigh" writes to the Boston Journal
from London as follows:

"All London is stirred to its lowest depths at
the sickness of the Princess of vVales. Sue ia
very sick, much more so than the preis are
allowed to state. There is great superstition
about the Princess or Wales. England bas not
had one siDce tbe death of Princess Charlotte,
wnose early death the nation so deeply
mourned, it Ik tbe fait ki of the nation that it
is a fatal position, and many have predicted
that Alexandra would not nold the posltiou
long. Aud now It is feared that her sickness is
unto death.

"The PrlneeRs has a wide-sprea- d popularity.
Except Charlotte, no one has ever been so popu-
lar, she Is very handsome and amiable. She
has now three little children, aud emulate
her royal mother-In-la- in her devotion to her
household. She has also a warm heart. Hr
name Is a household word in the homes of the
lowly. The institution for 'fcUflk. Children' 18

under her espociul charge. When well she
visited It constantly, and tilled the house With
toys and tokens of her care and good-wil- l.

"Tbe attempt to compel the Queen to dwell
In London and make a show of royalty has
about been abandoned. Tbe coming of the
Princess was bailed with rapture so young, so
amiable, so elegant, so graceful and courtly
withal the dauuhter of a king. She met with a
warm welcome, and seemed to promise a re-

vival of the splendors of royalty. Her sick-n- e

i" laniented, her death would be greatly
deplored."

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, April 17
Reported by D Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

BKTWBKN BOARPB.
'ss.cp.jy . 107 , 200 su Kcwdlnir...- - MO.

iiooo U IS 6m, lMl..cp..,.lti9 100 do...re-Ain-4-s- t

City 6s, Ne .liKS 100 do tolduSO l-

Iiooo do..N.8wniooC 100 do.....---l-
do.N.siwn.100.1! da

trto Reset 6s, 'S...... -- ltxi 1 . J. An h9

2oo sit Kead B st. do j- - f.
100 ao...Jl0wn.4nl 60 sb N Cent....

BKOOND BOARD. Mtf
fjocniy8e,New".....VJloo1 loo sU Phil lrl

kui I'll A j.r a ul... ra aw"'" . nk U.'AM.
ELIZABETH CAUSON V3. JJtcm Ai

this day decrcwd a
bonds of nialriiuouy iu tbe abovtcas u

PbliadeifUla, April 19, MOT,


